FEBRUARY 2020

DORMERS INFORMER

IMPORTANT NOTICES AND REMINDERS
Whats on in Southall?
Take a look at some of these activities taking place near you!
All activities are free and everyone is welcome to come.

ATTENDANCE LEAGUE
1st

97.4%

2PK

2nd

97.3%

4CY

3rd

97.1%

2NS & 5MA

4th

97.0%

5AB, 6CH, 6JK & 6PK

5th

96.9%

3LP & 4SA

6th

96.8%

2DH

Well done to our
students and
thank you to the
parents for the
improved
attendance
across the
school!

UPCOMING DATES

Commonwealth silver medallist-Laura Samuel giving a fitness
lesson to the students and Mrs George.

5 MAR

6CH World Book day assembly (2.55pm)

6 MAR

World Book Day

9-11 MAR

Year 5 Woodrow residential trip

9-13 MAR

Science week

11 MAR

1SK class assembly (2.55pm)

12 MAR

Parents consultation meetings (1.30-7pm)

13 MAR

Year 4 trip to the British Museum

19 MAR

4SA class assembly (2.55pm)

25 MAR

Year 2 trip to the National History Museum

26 MAR

6PK class assembly (2.55pm)

30 MAR

Inspire me week

Trips on sQuid
Please be advised that as of Monday 2nd March ALL trips for Juniors
will need to go on Squid. Please contact me for a trip request form
and if you have any queries. - Ms P Malhotra.

NEW SCHOOL LOGO
Since September, the Infant and Junior school has been on an exciting
journey to federate as one school. In the autumn term we asked the
children to design a new uniform and logo that they could both share and
consulted with staff, parents and governors. The response was amazing. We
had a very difficult challenge when choosing winners from the wonderful
ideas and creative designs we received. Congratulations to Samyam Gurung
in 5MA who designed the winning logo which the school will be using from
September 2020. Other winning designs were Nidhish Maulankar (2NS),
Wahaaj Khan (3NA), Mansirat Baath (4SC), Liam Dellow (5MA), Urwa
Chaudhry (5AB) and Bernice Quadros (6JK) Well done to all of our runnersup: Simarpreet Mutti (4CY), Fatima Arooj (5MA) and Asees Sangha (6CH)

THE GREAT FIRE OF LONDON
On Thursday 30th January, Year 2 took part in an
interactive workshop about the Great Fire of London.
"I acted as the maid who worked in the bakery. It was
so much fun!" - Gurnimrat 2NS
The children learned a great deal about what caused the
fire, how it could have been prevented and developed
their knowledge of how buildings are constructed today
and the materials we use as a matter of safety.

SAFER INTERNET DAY
Tuesday the 11th of February was Safer Internet Day in
school. Thank you to the parents who attended the
workshop in the morning, We hope you found it useful
and informative.

NSPCC NUMBER DAY

The children enjoyed taking part in their Internet Safety A massive thank you to all the parents and students who
lessons with their teachers and learnt a range of rules donated money to the NSPCC number day. All the children
really enjoyed the day. We raised £740.49 for the charity.
and tips to follow when using the internet. The
PowerPoint presentation for the parent workshop is
now up on both school websites for any parents who
need extra guidance and support or would like to take a
look at the resources the children used during Safer
Internet Day.

